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DITCHES TO GARRY,

HOT BRING WATER

Section of State Usually Too Dry
for Comfort Now Bothered with

Surplus of Fluid.

ORGANIZE DRAINAGE DISTRICT

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 17. tSpeclal.) Accord-I- n

to State Engineer Johnson the. west-
ern part of the state, hirh haa usually
suffered by sandstorms and where the
roada have been hard to travel becauae
of their aandy condition. Is now faring
an entirely opposite condition.

A short distance east of and
near the town of Overton Is a section of
road wTilch has always been exceedingly
sandy. This year, however, the farmers
hare been compelled to lay planks alone
the road so that vehicles will not sink
Into the earth. becauae of the dampness
Cf tho anil.

Farmers west of Lexington are prepari-
ng; to organize a drainage district, ac-

cording to the state engineer. In a local-
ity which heretofore depended upon Irri-
gation dltchcea to water the land. Now
drainage dltchea are necessary to run
the surplus water off.

' Colonel Philip Ackerman. state hotel
oomntlssloner, returned last night from a
trip to Rochester, Minn., where he visited
an amlnent surgeon In hopes that some
relief could be secured for his right arm.
which for some time haa been bother-
ing htm. The- - surgeon decided that an
operation on the bone would bs neea-ar- y,

and Commissioner Ackerman will
return to Rochester as coon as he can
find tims and havs the operation per-

formed.
A state aid bridge m-l- toon "be con-

structed for to be built across the Loup
rtver about a mile east of St. Paul.
The bridge trill be of steel, about 70)

feat long and will oast In the neighbor
hood of $50,000. ,

The state board of chlropractlca or-
ganised yesterday by electing H. J. Fos-
ter of Haft In us secretary and J. It. Camp-
bell of Norfolk treasurer. Governor
Morshead Is chairman of the board fry
reason of being governor.
I .

"Central" Fractures
Jaw When Faints at

Her Office Station
FArRBTTRT, Neb., July 17. (Special.)

Mlsa Josephine Milne r, an operator In tho
Palrbury telephone' exchange, fainted
while on duty and fell to the floor and
her "head set" apparatus dislocated her
jaw. Tho bonea on the left side of her
face were fractured. Bhe was removed
to Dr. Coats' office and with the assist-
ance of Dr.. Dodge ha set the Jaw. Due
to the fracture, however, the Jaw would
not stay In place and It waa found neces-
sary to send Miss Mllner to the Ortho-pedl- o

hospital la Lincoln. Doctor as-

sert It will bo necessary to hold the Jaw
In plaoa by wiring the teeth of the lower
Jaw to tho teeth In tho upper one, which
process will have to continue for two or
three weeks In order that the bonea will
knit.

Miss Winer's parents are deceased and
she has been making her home with
friends In this city. Bho Is 18 years of
age.

Despondent Woman
Strangles Herself

GENEVA, Neb.. July
Mrs. Elsie Jayne Outhrle of Winona,
Wash., committed suicide at the home of
her mother, Mrs. E. Jayne. Mrs. Guthrie
arose at a very early hour and went to
a swing In the rear of the house and
wrapped a rope about her neck and
strangled herself. Ehe had been In poor
health for years and had recently been
to Kansas Clty.for treatment, not getting
relief.

Modern Fixtures
Keplace Old Junk

LINCOLN, July 17. (Special.) --The two
eld softs which have betn In tho vault
of the stats treasurer for many years
are being taken out today and sold. The
new fixtures being put in will m i re-
quire the use of the old Junk and but
one will b retained, the more modern
affair which M1 contain the cash- (

Notes froaa Chadroa.
CHAD RON, Neb., July 17. Bpeclal.)

Two French horse Inspectors are here
buying horses for the French army.
There have been about S00 horses gath-

ered here, and the Inspectors are ex-

pected to get over the lot in a day. This
Inspection was secured here through the
efforts of the local men.

Dr. Gettys of the State Normal board
was In the city Tuesday looking over the
needs of the Normal school.

Tho students of the summer school
chartered a special train and went too
strong to a picnic on the Bordeaux creek
last Tuesday.

The second annual silo trip under the
direction of Farm Agent Hawk was con-
ducted from Chadroa Wednesday. 81 x
farms were visited.

FAMOUS BREEDER OF
HARNESS HORSES DEAD

Nk;W TORK, July 17 Jaoob F. Har-tn-g,

famous forty years ago as the
breeder and owner of celebrated horses,
died yesterday In his homo at Scotland
Kail. Nanuette, N. Y. He was years
old. Among the noted horses bred on
bis farm were Deucalion, Scotland Maid
and Goldsmith Maid. Turf devotees have
declared that Mr. Ha ring did more than
any other man in the country to keep
commercialism out of horse breeding and
racing.

QUARTER OF MILLION WAR

PRISONERS CULTIVATE FIELD

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
PETKCMJUAO. July IS. flu nunilwr if

war prisoners at prenent engaged In agri-
cultural and u kt work In liiusia Is
given officially at 2 id.

The pro;wt or a f.m; hanvst liav?
caused a. larue dmaod for rts ui- -r

laborers for the farm. IM-- tr nionth'y
wage is fled at alout V. r uloit half
the ordinary market rat- -. Tiiri wirU
Is generally proving sattrfailurv

KEARNEY MAN GETS MEDAL AS
OLDEST MASON.

it - I 1

Chas Wc Donald

GRAND ISLAND IN THE MOVES

Great Automobile Procession Held
on Occasion of Visit of tho

Head Consul.

HORSE MARKET PLAYS PARI

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., July 17. (Spe
cial Telegram. Lincoln Highway day
produced the greatest parade held In
this city for years. An automobile pro-
cession, consisting of decorated cars of
every make and description and Includ-
ing motorcycles, formed on Lincoln way,
and as tho mile-lo- ng procession came by
Pioneer park. It was taken by the official
highway photographer on films.

There were 150 cars and after the
parade these were lined up for six
blocks on both sides of the street, densely
and tho moving picture apparatus 'shot"
them.

Other soenes, such as of tho horse In-

dustry, were akio taken. Consul Oster-ma-n

and party were given a most hearty
welcome, while here, under tho lead of
local Consul F. W. Ashlon.

Tho closing affair was a dinner to-
night by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Word, of
tho Koehler hotel. Head Consul Oster-ma-n

will leave In the morning for Kear-
ney, thence to North I'latto.

I

RAINFALL AT TCUMSEH
IS GREATER THAN AVERAGE

tiwmtmri5H. Neb.. July 17. (Special)
The precipitation at Tecumseh for tho
first six months of this year was greater
than the average yearly precipitation at
this point for twenty-nv- e years, me
yearly average for the twenty-five-ye- ar

period has been 11 50 Inches. From Janu-
ary 1 tip to the present time the rainfall
hu hMii M rr inches. The average for
the first half year in the twentr-flv-e

years has been S0.28 Inches. These ng-ur-

are given by Dr. C. H. Davles,
local observer.

Th total averaire rainfall for July In
the twenty-five-ye- ar record was 4.80

Inches. During the first alxteen days of
July thla year the total rainfall was 6.17.

Wall to Make the Trip.
FREMONT. Neb.. July 17. (Special.)

State Consul George F. Wols o ftho Lin-

coln Highway returned Friday night from
Grand Island, to which place he accom-

panied Consul-at-Lar- ge H. C. Osterman
on his official trip over the route. Consul
Wols found the highway In good condi-

tion, with the exception of a few stretches
between Grand Island and Columbua
Pictures to be used for advertising the
route were taken at the towns along the
way.

At Grand Island M.OOO horses purchased
for use in the European war were snapped
by the camera man. This was considered
one of the beat pictures taken In the
state. Mr. Wols returned to Fremont to
look after business Interests and accom-
panied toy Mrs. Woli will leave Monday
to Join the official party at Kearney.

House Horned Near MeCook.
M'COO:, JUNCTION. Neb.. July 17.

(Sreclal.)- - During an electrlo storm
Thursday evening lightning struck tho
home of George McFudder one half mile

uth of thlr village, tl wai radi oed
to ashes. N'o one In th hours at the
time waa iniu.ed. Lightning alej struck
the porch at the heme of Mrs Andrew
Rolniisrt, in tne v.viace. A number of
telephones wcro splintered T'm rain
fall J SI Uic.es. MooCol par' Is cov-

ered ;'.! I'.-e-e feet of wator.

GERMANS HAVE LIQUID TO
CUT METAL ENTANGLEMENTS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
DUNKIRK. Franca. July W. The Oer-rra-

are now using a metal-destroyi- ng

liquid on the western front, similar to
that which they have used for some time
against the RusHlan wire entanglement.

The llQiild is contained In a cylinder
under hWh pressure. The cylinder Is
carried on a soldier's back like a fire
extinguisher; the turning of a lever re
leases the IMuld. which Is thrown In a
stream aboJt ten feet against tho Larl-e-

wire, burning It through moe quickly
than wlrecutters could sever I..

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Mary Peek.
TORK. Neb.. July 17. (Special.) Mrs.

Mary Petk ' oled Thursday evening at
:W oclosk st tho boms of her daughter,

Mrs. L. E. Cox. Mr l'eok came to
York count in 1S71. She waa A years
old. Fune-a- services woro held this aft-
ernoon

IE
Tho Painless Dentist

Nebraska
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GUARD CAMPS TO BE

DIYIDEDTHIS YEAR

Adjutant General Hall Makes Best
Possible Arrangements, Consid-

ering Funds on Hand.

OVERLAND HAUL FOR FREIGHT

(From a tPaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 17. (Speclnl.)-T- ho

penurious system which the last legis-
lature attempted t put Into effect In an
effort to cut down expenses is alrady
beln feltl by the one department o? the
state, the Nebrarka national iriiarvl.

The house cut tho guard appropriation
about M per cent, but the senate re-

fused to stand for the cut and was able
to force tho house to ome to Its terms
and replace the amount to what t waa
the last blennlum, although tho adjutant
general bad asked for a coneidenxolo
increase for efficiency.

The result of the economy scheme has
forced tho adjutant general to divide up
the state encampment Into two differ-
ent eatmpa, placing them In portions of
tho state where tho companies may bo
moved at the very least expense. This
will be ta tho expense of efficiency, be-

cause not as good work can be secured
intwo camps as thero can having tho
guard all together In one place. Tho
Urns Is also cut down from ten days to
seven days, which praotlcally means only
flvo days for drill.

In locating tho camp of the Fifth regi
ment, the adjutant general attemtped to
place it at Hastings, but tho funds of
the guard were so low, caused by tho
lack of appropriations, that ho was com-
pelled to locate tho camp at Grete, about
twenty miles from Lincoln, where all
equipment and supplies of tho gard may
bo moved across country by wagon In-

stead of shipped by train.
Tho different points for encampments

are as follows!
Fourth Nebraska Infantry, Fremont,

August 10 to 1(S. inclusive.
Fourth Nebraska Infantry, sanitary de-

tachment, Fremont, August 10 to la, In-
clusive.

Fifth Nebraska Infantry, Crete, August
19 to 26. inclusive.

Fifth Nebraska Infantry, sanitary de-
tachment, Crete, August 19 to 26, inclu-
sive.

Company A, Signal oorps, Crete, Au-
gust ID to 2S. inclusive.

Company A, Field hospital. Joint camp,
Sparta, Wis., August IS to 81, Inclusive.

7 hp mi ma
Machinists Working

In Remington Plant
Will Strike Monday

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., July 17. J. J.
Keppler, International vice president of
the Machinists' union, who headed a
committee which today went to tho plant
of tho Remington Arms company to pre-
sent demands formulated by a strike
meeting of the Bridgeport machinists last
night, announced today that a general
strike of machinists would bo called on
Monday. Ho said Major J. Penfleld, gen-
eral manager of tho Remington Arms and
Ammunition company, had refused to
deal with tho committee.

According to Mr. Keppler and John G.
Johnson, vlco president of the Structural
Iron workers, who accompanied him, they
bad been Informed that the Remington
Arms and Ammunition company had no
reason to deal with the committee of the
union until the machinists in ths Rem-
ington shops actually were affected.

A special meeting of too machinists
haa been called for tonight, when the
result of the committee's trip to tho Rem-
ington plant will be made known to the
members. Several meetings of other
unions having men working In the Rem-
ington plants were also called for to-

night

Jlo More Cora on Hats.
BERNE, SwttserlanL July 1.-T- he lue

of ears of corn for trimming ladles'
hats or for preserv.icl ji In tho form of
ornamental bouquets has been
In the grain growing dlstrints of ' Aus-
tria by official decree.

VoTeaaeats of Oetaa Steamers.
Port Arrlret. Bailed.

F,w. X2R.t r,w Crowsll
NEW TORg-.- ... Crltle
BOSTON KnaaOl OK ALTAR Italia.
UBNOA Awria
MAPLK8 buc A4MU....

AiwEiL.LJ)S....)'itrla
YOKOHAMA. . ... Krtrtuuilarjord..
FUNTA ARBNA8 8nf Anns CosUatlns XII.
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Without Plsts

Mrs. Paki-- r of J05 Pouth Ith St., ha1 teeth by Vapor M.St.i()iitt fain. Ask her. Sea what our patients my utiut Varnr t
all lifiital ' ration to slop pain altliotii any lisrin r tin 1 t'wir of t. rth, I&.OO: hrst vet on ruhl.-- r, HO; on al iiininiim. (1150, an'lso d. I'.o no. K.ilU rrowns. $160 un; brl lae teeth, rr toih, ui. lain

ii.wi like your own teeth. 13 60 up. ioM In . II ua ami up.
Di'lire 2'H. second floor I'mlon t.lock. Mth and Nrnaril Hta. Open Fun-day- s.

10 to 1 2 ; inim until 7. Idv attendant. Photis Re4 1101. Send
for our booklet te.llna a! shout the of teetli.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Merger with Omaha is a Hard Blow
Free Lunches and Those Who

Hare Patronised Them.

COUNTERS ARE ORDERED OUT

Word waa paane arotmit among the
saloonkeepers of 8nuth Omaha yesterday
that all free lunches that have hitherto
teen maintained as a part of the busi-
ness will have to he dispensed with. Tho
city commlaxlon of Omaha long ago
rassed an ordinance prohibiting Omaha
saloonkeepers from 'maintaining such de-

partments and the same rule will bo ap-

plied here.
Enforcement of the ordinance means

a severe loss to many South Omaha sa-

loonkeepers. Several of them had been
In the habit of deendlng largely on this
featuro to bring them buMneM. A large
part of the patrons who patronise down-
town saloons has done merely be-

cause tlie "feed" they obtain at the
noon hour answers as a lunch. Down-
town restaurants will moat likely have
an Increased bualness as a result The
police have been given strict orders to
see that tho "municipal law is complied
with.

Editor Men-Ins- ; Calls Eagles.
Frank E. Herring, managing editor of

tho Eagle Magaslns of South Bend, Ind.,
stopped off at the Union Parlflo station
here yesterday afternoon. He was met

a party of local prominent members
of the Eagles who escorted him about
the city and later accompanied him to
the railroad station. Mr. Herring Is en-ro-

to California where ho will spend
several days visiting tho Panama expo-

sition In Ban Francisco as weU as sev-

eral other points.
Applies Goldea Rale.

The Golden Rule Is a new Idea to local
policemen, yet Officer Charles Coulter
Interpreted Its meaning to a peddler yes-

terday. The lengthy discourse took place
at Missouri avenue and Thirteenth street
where the peddler. Sam Vlner. became
obsessed Uh tho Idea that he owned
the street. Officer Coulter ventured to
Interfere, reminding the peddler that he
did not own ths street and that It was
best for him to move on. He was block-
ing traffic. 'When ths peddler persisted
Coultor, remembering a particular para-
graph In his book of metropolitan po-

lice rules, approached tho man and
quietly, yet firmly, told tho man to move
on. He ventured a second lino of argu-
ment Without a word. Coulter drew a
small slip of paper from his pocket and
after affixing a few pencil marks handed
the slip to the peddler. Ths slip re-

quired hlin to appear In police court thla
morning.

Station Agent Assanlted.
W. H. McCauloy, station agent for tho

Union Pacific at Thirty-secon- d and A
streets, waa assaulted last night by soma
men whom he tried to dislodge from tho
outside of tho station, where they wore
loafing. J. W, Cook, who gave his homo
ss Covington, la., was charged with as-

sault and battery, while tho officers hold
for Investigation Henry Flreatand. Miles
Pleffor, J. M. Crogan and E. Plnkerton.
McCauley was not seriously Injured.

Laborer Injured.
Don Demeter, laborer In tho loo gang

at tho Armour packing plant, waa
chopped about tho head an axe last
night at tho "Bloody Corners" In a man-

ner that would have killed an ordinary
man. His skuU waa oraoked by one of
four blows. Ho waa not seriously hurt
and will bo out In a couple of weeks.
Demeter lost a bank book certifying to
deposits of SIM.

Lack of Evidence.
John Lawler, 81 1 T street, and Frank

Millar, Sll R street, arrested Friday eve-

ning on complaint of Harry Komensar,
S41S North Twenty-fift- h street, who al-

leged they had attempted to take money
from him. were released In police court
on account of lack of evidence.

Quarantine is Lifted.
The Union Stock Yards company yes-

terday officially announced that, in
with the recent decision of the

Nebraska Sanitary board, when quaran-
tine on all stock from states wett of the
Mississippi rtver Uftod, It would bo
ready to handle all orders for the trans-
fer, shipment and disposal of stock from
Iowa, Minnesota and all other points
west of tho Mississippi river, hitherto
banned by tho quarantine law. Tho of-

ficial letter Issued by Manager E. Buck-

ingham of the yards company, follows:
BOUTH OMAHA. July IS, 1915. In ac-

cordance with recent lifting of embargo
on shipments of live stock by tho Ne-
braska Sanitary board, the Union Stock
Yarda company of Omaha (Limited)
hereby cancel all orders relating to ship-
ments of live stock that have been Issued
by it since and Including November
1M4, and until, commencing noon, July It,
1915. receive live stock from all points In
ths state of Iowa, also Minnesota, and
all points in otnsr states lying west of

BRADBURY Tiff KKW OFFICES

Won't Convince
Results Will

I place a Filling, Crown or Bridge
mouth In an Artistic, Practical Way,

leautl fully finished at a moderate price, with-
out the pain, and guaranteed to last 10 years,
how can you afford to do without my Splendid
Work and Prompt Service?

The first move Is yours. Give me a chance
to "Make Good" my claim. Come with your
next Dental Work. I know that you will remain
a patron of mine aa long as your teeth need at-

tention. You will enjoy the Dental relation-
ship In my new most te office.

HOME TREATMENT FOR PYORRHEA
Gum Diseases treated by mall If you are,

unable to come to the office. Write for booklet.
A Quality Dentist for all your tooth trouble.

Porcelain Fillings fl.00 up.
Railroad fare for fifty miles allowed.

DR.BRADEURY, DENTIST
26 Years in Omaha. W21-2- 3 Woodmen of the World Bldf.

11th and Karnani Sis., Onialia. Phone Doug. 17041.
flours 8 to Sunday 10 12.
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the Mlpl.lpl rer, provided snrh ship-
ments Uii not tonfllct in any wsy with
federal regulations.

nnday (karra Services.
St. Martin's, Twenty-fourt-h and J.Rev. John Wallls Ohl. Rector Servloes

for tho seventh Sunday after Trinity,
holy euohartat at 7; Matins and ser-
mon at Sunday school at 10:10.
Even song In chapel at 7. Strangers al-ways Welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal. Twenty-fift- h
and K, Hv. J. W. Klrkpatrlrk,

rantnr-Preaeh- tug at 11. by the pastor,
subject, "Home Prerequisites to the Har-
vest" Sunday school at :. Epworthleague meeting at 4 Si".

Memorial Methodlat Episcopal.
1M Madison, Kev. J. W. Henderson, Pastor-S-

unday school st K Preaching at
14. a,pworth league at 7. Evening eerv- -;
loeo st S, Rov. V. O. Brown, district

will preaoh the morningsermon, the sermon will ha followed by
tho ssorament Tho pastor will havecharge cf the evening oervloo. A cordialInvitation to attend U ertrnded to all.

Maarle Ity Gossip.
Mlas Oretrhen Roeck has returned froma visit with relatives at Plattainouth.
Mrs. Dana Morrill. 11 North Twenty-fourt-h

street. Is visiting with friends atBeatrice, Nb.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv H. Boyd returnedlat evening from a two weeks' tripthrough Minnesota.
An lc crp"m eoclsl was given by thaOolden Gleaners at the First Methodist

ohurch last evening.
Mrs. Francis Van Fant left lat evening

for Chicago to attend the funeral of her
brother-in-la-w, Charles Oayno.

Mrs. William Conrad, Cttlrago. Is Vis-
iting with her sister. Mrs. Frank Doleaal,
401 North Twenty-secon- d street

Mlas Ada llamm and Miss Ellen Smithleft Tuosday for a three weeks' tourthrough Colorado and Wyoming.
Btevo Lugerene, W14 L street, reports

the birth of a seven-and-a-ha- lf pound
baby girl at his home yesterday.

Mra I eon Llesenberg and Lew O.
Ferguson of Mason City. Ia., are spend-
ing tho week end ss guests of C, ItFerguson.

Division No. 8, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, will meet Monday evening at tho
hall at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets at
S o'clock.

Fred Schamrl. manager of the branch
ofHce of the Metropolitan Water districtwill leave the first of next week for
a three weeks' trip to the Paclflo coast

A. D. Majors, bookkeeper with the Mar-
tin Bros', commlnslon firm, left last even-
ing for Peru, where he will spend a two
weeks' vacation visiting with relatives
and friends.

Phil Kearney post No. 1, Grand trmy
of ths Republic, and Women's liellcfcorps will meet st the home of J. o.
Eastman, Twenty-thlr- d and C streets, to-
night

Mrs. Stgmund Ampler and children left
yesterday for thelr homo at Cripple
Creek, Colo. Mrs. Ampter had been vis-
iting with friends and relatives in thiscity for the last month.

Harry F. Thompson, well known cattle-
man at the local yards, left yesterdny
to spend a two weeks' variation at hlacottage at Carter lake. His family ac-
companied him.

Wrestling seems to be the popular sport
at tho local yards, and every day a
match Is pulled off In tho lobby of the
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building, and always gets thesupport of tha crowd. "Uile" Kemsteln
la acknowledsed the "Champion of theStockyards," having met all comers and
trimmed them up In good shape.

Now Iron and Steol
Works is in

New South Wales
(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)

SYDNET. Australia. July li. An Iron
and steel works, representing aa outlay
of over f7.00ft,nx has Just been opened at
Port near Newcastle, New
South Wales, by means of whloh Aus-
tralia hopes eventually to become Inde-
pendent of foreign countries In the matter
of iron and steel.

Tha opening of ths now plant was re-
garded as an svent of great Importance
In the Industrial history of tho country
and was made a formal occasion, at
whloh speeches wero mads a number
of distinguished men. Ths works are
located at the outlet of ths
which are probably tha biggest In ths
southern hemisphere.

Port Waratah la to become tha center
of other Industries allied to tho manu-
facture of Iron and steel products. Ths
Iron era for tho mills will come from
Iron Knob, half wsy across tho Aus-
tralian continent, where deposits carry-
ing SS per cent of metalllo Iron are suf-
ficient to last for many generations.

All tho machinery In the works la of
American make, and about fifty work-
men from tha United States are engaged,
chiefly for training tho Australian work-
men In modern methods of steel making.

Overflows;
Does Much

Ths Elkhorn river has a
wide irea below Waterloo, causing
great damace and Is threatening to
ohangs Its ohannel at several points and
to render cn.mty bridges useless, county
commissioners learned when
they visited the flood district in a car.

"The tlver Is fcankful everywhere," said
Commissioner Best, "and has overflowed
a wldn area, causing great damage. Tho
approach to ths Snyder bridge has been
washed aw-ft- and hers aa In several
places the river la threatening to change
Its channel. The current lo remarkably
ewirt an.l Is carrying with It larpo trees.
Near tho Elk City bridge ths rnad has
been damagus by overflow of water.

"If mors rain In tho district to ths
north drained by the river conditions will
become serious.'

years. Bold under an Iron-cl- ad

fuarantee to heat your house to
or better In sero

and to use
less than any pipe furnace.
Full Information and

on request.

Are You Interested In a Hot Air
Heating Plant for Your Proposed
New Home or for Your Old One?

If so, here's the furnace you will install if you in-

vestigate :t

The Vacuum Furnace
"The Furnace Without Pipes"

It gives you more heat in Every Room of your house
WITH A LESS FUEL any pipe furnace on the
market.'

It costs Icbs to install and can he put in an old house
as well as h new one in one dayt without cutting up the
walls.

It all the heat to the rooms of your house and wastes
none In the cellar and between the walls of your house. The
Vacuum principle of hot air heating Is the most advanced step that
has been made In this method In a generation. It gives perfect
ventilation as well aa perfect heat. It Is practical, scientific, abso-
lutely correct and gives satisfaction.

Over 100 Vacuum Furnaces Installed in and
--Around Omaha During the Past Year

And every buyer recommends it
Over 600 working perfectly in Nebraska and South
Dakota.

If you are using Stoves, tho Vacuum Furnace will
modernize your homo and give you the greatest comfort.

If contemplate building,
don't fall Investigate this
new heating plant. is

price, but
is Important, pay
for a few

yesterday

fuel
testimo-

nials
A Vacuum Furnace is displayed in the Basement of

this store. The fullest investigation is invited.
Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged.

Orchard & Wilhelm
414 416-41-8 South 16th Street

Etclnslvo Agents for Omaha.
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SERIES

OF
IMPORTANT

SALES
NOW ON

$10 and $12
SUITS

Clearance
Price

$15 and $18
SUITS

Clearance
Price

$20
SUITS

Clearance
Price

$25

SUITS
Clearance

Price

$30 to $40
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$1.00 Shirts $ .70

1.50 Shirts 1.05
2.00 Shirts 1.35
2.50 Shirts 1.75
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$2.K Trousers 81.50
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